
Fluffy Groom

Too long of an interval between grooming increases probability of matting which adds risk of injury and discomfort for your pet

Small
5 - 10kg

The Dog Dazzlers

X Small
0 - 5kg

The Price Guide above does not include pricing for double coated breeds. Please
refer to the double coated price guide for this information

Medium
10 - 15kg

Standard
15 - 20kg 20 - 25kg

Large
25 - 30kg
X Large

30kg +
Giant

Bath & Nails

Wash & Tidy

7F - 3F
Full Groom

4 - 8 Comb

Breed Style

All Prices are starting from and may change due to condition of coat and/or your dogs behaviour.

We always strive to complete grooms according to your request; however, the condition of
your dog's coat will impact the length/style that is possible.



All pets must be collected within 90
minutes of being notified that your
pets groom has been completed or
we will charge a late pickup fee of

$20 per additional hour. If you
need to keep your dog here for

longer you will need to arrange a
daycare reservation prior to your

appointment.

If you would like a quote for a full
groom on your double coated dog

please contact us to discuss

The Dog Dazzlers

All Prices are starting from and may change due to condition of coat and/or your dogs behaviour.

Groom Out Feathering
Wash, Blow-Dry, Deshed,

Tidy Paws & Pads
Groom Out + Feathering

Trim as requested

Golden Retriever
Nova Scotia

Setters

Aussie Shepherd
Border Collie
Rough Collie

Keeshond
Finnish Lapphund

Pomeranian

Japanese Spitz
Corgi

Sheltie

German Shepherd
Short Hair
Long Hair

Swiss Shepherd
Short Hair
Long Hair

Samoyed
Chow Chow

Newfoundland
Saint Bernard
Bernese MD

If your dog’s breed is not on this
list please contact us on 9808 3289

for a price estimate

Please note this is only a price guide
and your pets groom will ultimately be
priced on the weight, height, condition

and length of coat, and your dogs
behaviour. 

If your dog hasn’t been groomed for
over 12 weeks please let us know

prior to your appointment

If you are running more than 15
minutes late please contact us

as your appointment will need to
be re-scheduled and a

cancellation fee may apply. We
run on a tight schedule and
even a 10 minute delay can

push our groomers and bathers
behind.

 If your dogs groom is
cancelled less than 24-hours

before the appointment time, or
you do not show up for your
pets scheduled appointment

you will incur a cancellation fee
of 50% of the cost of the

groom. If you miss more than
two appointments in a row pre
payment will be required for

future bookings.



The Dog Dazzlers

Ear Plucking - Only done when necessary or at the owners request

Flea Rinse - Compulsory add on if your dog has fleas

Medicated Shampoo (Malaseb / Aloveen) - Great for dogs with skin allergies

$15

S $10 M $15 L $20

S $25 M $35 L $45

Anal Glands - Only done when necessary or at the owners request $15

Teeth Polish - A gentle polish using Coconut Oil to help prevent bacteria growth & bad breath $10

Grooming Add Ons

Formulated with natural
ingredients and activated

charcoal, it removes toxins,
odors, and build-up, leaving
behind a refreshed coat with

added volume

S $15 M $20 L $25
Not Suitable for dogs with Red,

Irritated or Broken Skin

Treat your pet to a spa day
with our Blueberry Facial

Service! This versatile
treatment cleans and

brightens any coat color.
Aromatherapeutic and pH
balanced, it's the ultimate
indulgence for your furry

friend. 

All Sizes - $15

Pamper your pet's paws with
our Paw Massage & Balm

Service, ideal for soothing dry
or cracked pads. We use a

fragrance-free balm, enriched
with organic, nourishing

ingredients, expertly crafted
to moisturise and heal paw

pads with care.

All Sizes - $10

Give your fur baby the ultimate
spa experience with our Spa
Day Bundle! Treat them to a

pampering session including a
soothing paw massage and
balm, a refreshing blueberry
facial, and a purifying body

scrub.

S $35 M $40 L $45

Available as add ons to our Grooming Services

Nail Clip - Walk in on request 

Walk-in Services

Hygiene Clip -  Clean up around intimate areas

Face Tidy -  Clean up around the face

Feet Tidy -  Tidy Hair around paws and shave underneath pads

$20

$20

$15

S $10 M $15 L$20

Anal Glands - Only done when necessary or at the owners request $15

Condition of Coat - Long Hair, Knotty Hair, Matted Hair or a Compacted Undercoat

Extra Handling - Aggression, Reactivity, Unable to Stand Still or Without Support

Complexity of Groom - Any extra requests (Creative Grooms, Extra Scissor Work etc)

Matting - Shaving out mats isn't a quick fix; it's a slow, meticulous process. 

(available 8:30am - 4:00pm)


